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IN TROD UCTION
s occu rred w ith the Gu pta affair of the H im alayan 'm isplaced ' or 'recycled ' fossils (Talent, 1989; Ru ffel et al., 2012; Shah, 2013) , or m ore recently w ith the Mid d le East fossils of the Im am case (Agu irre, 2004; Granier et al., 2009) , an increase of p aleontological d ata from relatively rem ote or u nexplored places of the w orld has attracted the incu rsion of opportu nists into the research field . H ere w e present the case of variou s u nethical p ractices A d etected in paleontological stu d ies on the O rd ovician of Morocco, as w ell as others affecting m ore general aspects of Peru vian paleontology. The African case involves ten years of p alaeontological m iscond u ct by a Spanish citizen, and is presented here for the first tim e. The two other cases of unethical procedure by Peruvian citizens have been partially d iscu ssed in a prev ious paper in Spanish (Gutiérrez-Marco et al., 2016) , which is m ostly translated and u pdated here w ith new inform ation. The questionable activities of these three ind ividuals w ere already known in circles of specialists, but the pu rpose of this note is to m ake these practices known outside their local areas, as w ell to the media and national ad ministrations, so that no one can claim in the futu re the ignorance of these problems.
THE 'CORBACHO AFFAIR'
This case affecting the N orth -African paleontology began nine years ago, w hen Joan Corbacho, an am ateur fossil collector settled in Sabadell (province of Barcelona, N W Spain) started to publish papers on Ordovician trilobites of Morocco without a minimal scientific know ledge. At the beginning Mr Corbacho coauthored with embriologist Dr. J.A. Vela (University of Barcelona), an am ateur trilobite collector w ho is connected to the Geological Mu seum of the Sem inary of Barcelona, later going alone or in collaboration with other people, most of them nonspecialists as w ell. The geological m u seu m of Barcelona d eserv es attention becau se it has a great responsibility in the origin and d evelopm ent of this affair. This is a non -governm ental institu tion that w as established in 1874 as the N atu ral H istory Cab inet of the catholic sem inary (Vilella, 1999; Taylor et al., 2012) , and w hose collection m anagem ent is in the hand s of a large grou p of fossil am ateu rs and volu nteers. From 1987, the m useu m pu blished regu larly the jou rnal Batalleria, as w ell as the non-period ic series M usei Geologici Seminarii Barcinonensis (Series Palaeontologica), w hich started in 2006. The p roblem is that both jou rnals pu blished papers w ith inad equ ate or totally lacking peer review , esp ecially w hen relating to 'd iscoveries' and contribu tions su bm itted by the Mu seu m 's m ain collabor ators. This lack of scientific control is in the origin that Mr. Corbacho, p u blishing p referentially in these tw o jou rnals (see list of references), has flood ed the literatu re on N orth A frican trilobites w ith pu tative new taxa, in their m ajority very p oorly d escribed and lacking precise geological context. The im pact of this scientific "noise", m aterialized in alm ost tw enty papers in ten years (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) , varies accord ing to the opinion of d ifferent specialists, bu t its repercu ssions cannot be fu lly envisaged as yet. Tw o view s are being im posed am ong the professional scientists: those w ho prefer to ignore the new taxa proposed by Mr. Corbacho and co-au thors, and those w ho provisionally cou ld accept som e of these problem atic nam es, in the hope of a fu tu re in -d epth review of their d iagnosis, synonym ies and precise stratigrap hic circu m stances that w ill su rely be a d ifficu lt and tim e-consu m ing job. As an exam ple of the first view, Martin et al. (2016) reported a general list of the Lower Ordovician trilobites identified from the Fezou ata Shale, with no reference of the new taxa d escribed by Mr. Corbacho from the same formation Corbacho, 2008 Corbacho, , 2014b Vela, 2010, 2013; Corbacho and López-Soriano, 2012) , with the single exception of Anacheirurus adserai . In senior synonym y w ith the latter there are probably u p to six other Moroccan species d escribed for the sam e area by Vela (2007) , Vela and Corbacho (2007) and Corbacho (2008) , p artially review ed by Vela and Corbacho (2011) . Most of the figu red specim ens from these 'new species' certainly repr esent p reservational or m echanical variantseither taphonom ic or cru d ely retou ched in -of a single form of the genu s A nacheirurus, w hich is a ju nior synonym of Lehua (Martin et al., 2016) . As an exam ple of the second option Gu tiérrez- Marco et al. (2017) Corbacho (2011, pl. 3, fig. 1 Corbacho and V ela (2010, pl. 5C) Corbacho and V ela (2013, pl. 1, fig. 7 (Corbacho, 2009 (Corbacho, , 2015 Martínez, 2014, 2015; Corbacho and Send ino, 2015; Corbacho et al., 2007 and som e m ad e-u p statistics fig. 1 ). Despite this presu m able experience and exp ertise and , as m entioned above, Mr. Corbacho established new species of trilobites based on m aterial coarsely reconstru cted or highly retou ched by Moroccan d ealers. This is the case, for instance, of A saphellus cuervoae ), a trilobite w ith exceptionally long and transverse genal spines, obviou sly generated as an 'im provem ent' w ith epoxy paste, probably based on poorly preserved specim ens of A saphellus stubbsi (Fortey, 2009 ), a trilobite characterized by long m ou stache-like genal spines. The fact that the type m aterial of A . cuervoae com prises retou ched ind ivid u als w ith 6 and 7 thoracic segm ents, instead of 8 as occu rs in all other asaphid s, also points to paleontological falsification. Bu t there's m ore: regard ing the sam e species and m aterial -all of com m ercial origin , Corbacho and Calzad a (2014) specu late w ith the existence of a possible sexu al d im orphism d efined by the size and their occu rrence in p airs, w here they interpret that these cou ples cou ld have fossilized w hen m ating, after a su d d en d eath by 'gases of volcanic origin'. This is the scientific level of p apers pu blished in Batalleria, that som e often listed in the acknow led gem ents people having explicitly sh ow n their d isagreem ent w ith the content of certain m anu scripts, and that latter see their nam e acknow led ged in the pu blication (com . pers. Dr. J. Esteve, Dr. S. Zam ora and Dr. I. Rábano). With regard to the paleontological d escriptions of new trilobite species, all of them are very sim plistic and often bold , fu ll of m easu rem ents taken from reconstru cted m aterial bu t ou tsid e com m on taxonom ic practice. H e has often ch osen the w orst specim en (least com plete or w orst p reserved ) as holotyp e, leaving the par atypes for private collections. Occasionally tw o holotypes have been selected for the sam e sp ecies (as for Symphysops stevaninae; López-Soriano and , and som etim es the holotype lacks the d iagnostic characters (like the paratype w ith eyes and -abrad ed -pygid iu m , as op posed to the holotype cranid iu m of Degamella sendinoae; Corbacho, 2011) . Once there is the ad d ed valu e of having been illu strated in a pu blication, Mr. Corbacho has o ffered som e p aratypes for sale on eBay or throu gh his com p any's w eb site (Fig. 1) , and even the holotype appeared as "sold ". After these practices w ere d enou nced by the au thors in tw o international m eetings (October 2015 and Au gu st 2016), Mr. Corbacho took off the w ebpage section on 'trilobites for sale', from w hich w e have com piled the im ages in Fig. 1 . Mr. Corbacho, how ever, keeps pu blishing p apers m ainly regard ing Ord ovician trilobites, not only d ealing w ith those of the Low er O rd ovician Fezou ata Shale (Corbacho and López-Soriano, 2016; , the form ation w hich preserves the Fezou ata Biota , bu t also the m ore u nknow n Up per Ord ovician Tafilalt Biota (Vela and Corbacho, 2009; Corbacho, 2011; López-Soriano and Corbacho, 2012; Corbacho and Kier, 2011; Corbacho and López-Soriano, 2013c; . Throu gh his 'Fosilart' com pany he has annou nced tw o m ore papers and a book on Ord ovician Moroccan trilobites, ed ited by the Geological Mu seu m of the Sem inary of Barcelona. Besid es this geological per iod , Mr. Corbacho has exp and ed -occasionally send ing m aterial to professional p aleontologists -to the stu d y of the Cam brian trilobites of Morocco (Geyer and Corbacho, 2015) as w ell as Devonian trilobites from the Anti-Atlas López-Soriano, 2013a, 2013b; Corbacho, 2014a Corbacho, , 2014c Bignon et al., 2014) . Finally, Mr. Corbacho has sent som e non -trilobite fossils to a Czech specialist p rod u cing tw o joint notes (Valent et al., 2013; Valent and Corbacho, 2015) , and recently has w ritten general papers Corbacho and H amm ond , 2017) 
THE 'HÖN N IN GER AFFAIR'
In 2009, the Peru vian m ed ia reported that Klau s H önninger Mitrani, com pu ter engineer w orking as an am ateu r paleontologist, had es- 'Cuarto M ilenio' ('Fourth M illenium', Channel 'Cuatro', Spain, 2012 
THE 'VILD OSO AFFAIR'
This case overlaps in tim e w ith the previou s one bu t even m ore convolu ted , given that its protagonist, the pu blicist Carlos Antonio Vild oso Morales, claim ganizing the Rally Dakar 2014, in ord er to pr oceed to the d em arcation of 'in situ ' vertebrate fossil skeletons that cou ld be affected by the layou t of this fam ou s race (Fig. 3) . Other sou rces of fu nd ing for the institu te inclu d e the organization of itinerant paleontological exh ibitions, the sale of ed u cational m aterials and the pu blication of a m agazine (Vild oso Morales, 2012). The jou rnal Contribuciones Paleontológicas del Instituto Peruano de Estudios en Paleovertebrados, the 'official pu blication' of the IPEP, is not traceable by bibliographic m eans. In the cover im age of its first nu m ber (vol. 1 for the year 2013, accord ing to the w ebpage of the IPEP) it ind icates the ISSN 225-2797 (sic). Bu t in the ISSN global d atabase the jou rnal appears as initiated in 2010 u nd er the ISBN nu m ber 2225-2797, lacking a d eposit in the N ational Library of Peru as shou ld be expected . Another anom aly is that this jou rnal is not inclu d ed in the World Cat d atabase, w hich raises d ou bts over its existence. Being an active person in the m ed ia of his cou ntry and in social netw orks, Mr. Vild oso regu larly w orks as a research p aleontologist, d espite the absence of recognized paleontolog ical training, w hich can be qu alified as a kind of u nqu alified practice. The resu lts of his alleged investigations, in som e cases totally invented paleontological d iscoveries, w ere 'pu blished ' by the jou rnal of the IPEP and in som e conference abstracts that have assu m ed , in good faith, the integrity of its au thors. There is no record of international research pu blications w ith Mr. Vild oso as au thor or co-au thor, nor d oes he ap pear w ith any in the N ational Directory of Science and Technology Researchers of Peru . From the jou rnalistic inform ation it is d ed u ced that Mr. Vild oso possess a valu able collection of Peru vian fossils, estim ated by him self at abou t 50,000 specim ens, that he ap parently keeps in his private resid ence, accord ing to a personal interview pu blished by the Peru vian jou rnal La Repú blica. Only in this early article (Janu ary 14, 2013), he qu alified him self as a 'lover of p aleontology -bu t not a paleontologist'. H ow ever, in March 2016, and acting as Presid ent of the IX Latin Am erican Congress of Paleontology, his cu rricu lu m vitae changed to 'a researcher w ith alm ost three d ecad es of experience in vertebrate p aleontology', teaching for several years in the program of Archeology of the University San Lu is Gonzaga of Ica (Fig.  3) . 
